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WESLEYANÇ MISSJONARY NOTICES.
FEBBRUARY lst, 1856.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The Thirty-first Annual Meeting of the M\ISSION.\ARY SOCIETY OF TE
WE SLEYAN METI¶ODIST CiiUnCII IN CANADA was held in the beautiful
Wesleyan Churchi at Yorkville, on the evening of Deceinber 9th, and was
attended by a very respectful and bighily gratified audience. Wve need not;
noiv enter into a detail of the proceedingys, as thîs bias been correctly donc in
the Conference paper, by a valued friend of the Society, whose report ive
insert as far as our space allowvs ; the passages not appearingr here being,
portions of the Annual IReport, now distributed ini every direction. On no
former occasion wvere the stateinents mnade more pertinent, nor so ample and
satisfactory, and neyer before was so large an incomie, so extensive a field of
operation, and hiopes and intentions so glowingr, announced. Thie presence of
cordial laymen on the platform withi ministers of the Connexion was ivhiat
ivas desired, and the frank and full testimony to the utifity of the Society of
a very intelligent Commissioner appointed by the Goverminent on Jndian
afflairs, ivas exceedingly acceptable ;whilc, in addition to appropriate addres-
ses f rom othier esteemed ïMinisters, the admirable addresses of twvo eiiînt
Ministers of our Church, whio ivere present at the formation of the Society,
gave unusual interest and delighit to thle Thirty-first Annivers-ary, and made
us ivish, while thiey were speakingy, that tlîcy wrould favour the public i'itlî
the entire facts-invaluable facts associated ivith the origination and first
efforts of the Society.b

It ivould have been enough to expand cramped minds to hear of a work,
the purposes of whichi are so varied, tlue mnoveunents of whiclh are so swift,
and the spiritual and social blessings of ivhichi are so m)ultifariois :-thie Abo-
rigines of Canada to have tlie Gospel continualîy ;the enlargenient and ac-
counplishnient of a Ministerial and Native Agcuîcy; the New Settlements of
this country, of die widest range, to have the gospel ; the fiamishied tribes of
the Hudson's Bay T -.rritory everywhere to have the saine gospel, and flie re-
formation of Frencli Canadian I{omanists on the leading Protestant principlos
of Luther and of WTesley.

*We say this is the Thirty-first Annual Meetingy of the Society, and thiat
is the truthi ; but for twice thirty-one years tlue Missionary spirit of AMetlîodismn
bas displayed itself, and been incalculably aiding to iake Canada a praise in
the.'earth; and the commencement of the Society ivas the creation of no es-
sential of Methodism, but a wise and ivanteil mnodification to give greater force
and amplitude to its essential desigus and energ"is But explicitly let it be said,
thiat ivhatever human energy may have donc, the promnpting, and guiding, and
prospering power lias been Divine, and to that Power be every hiallujah
raised. The talents of the Society's agency hiave been diversified, and the
pecuniary grifts snuall, then large. The Baptists startéd on their higlu MUis-
âionury career witlî some £13 of incomne; this Society hiad during its first
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year an income of offly a'bout £125. That amount-not haif sufficient novr
to support soine one of our Missions a year-lhas swelled to more tlîan
£1 1,000. The prinieval Stations of the Society ivere few-% and precious ;
for tluis year of 1856-57 thcy are one hiundred and thirty"four ; and the
number of Missionaries is nowv nitch larger tlin tie whiole number of
preacliers for many carly years found in (lie Minutes of Conference.
Evangelical enterprise

-More and more it spreads and grows-
Ever miglity to, prevail.

The grateful tears shed by Bishiop Ileddino-, and tie Barnabas-likie Case at
the formation of the Society, were not shed iii vain, and the prayers of thest.
tirnes, in slîanty and ini wigawvaurn, did not gro uI) for nouiglît. rrlîe -British Con-
ference and Mlisssionary Comrnmittee hiave cared for us ivitlî paternal solicitude
and liberaility, and this success is tl]eir deserved reward. The Methodists
of the United States, raiscd up by Wesley, early sert mon and means to
Canada, and now- reap the fruit of tlieir brotherly doings. The Canada
Conference bias fromn the first done its best for Canada,-sent many of it
best evangelists into the forest to find for Christ the Indizin and the White,
anti been most grenerous to this departmient of its Chiristian zeal ; and by
never-endîng, moral triumphis, and inany joyous deatlis, and Canada's present
loyalty, happiniess, and faine, it is repaid for its lofty, patient, and costly
services. Year after year holy and gifted, men bave devotcd thomselves to
toil, privation, ind obloquy, and danger, and nover yet fai!ed to ereet imonu-
ments more durable than brass. And-whlat we say with gratitude to, tens
of thousands-whien thjeir numbers and means are considered, tbis Society
bas been sustained by a heartiness of resolve, and a ready generosity, not
surpassed by any Cliurch, by any community, i any colony or kingdom.

On the plaitforin were the following
gentlemen :-Thd Ilev. Messrs. Enoch
Wood, Presidexit of thc Conference and
General Superintendent of Missions, Dr.
Green, Dr. Ryerson, R1. Jones, Chairman
of Toronto District, Jonathan Scott, G.
IR. Sanderson, J. Borland, J. Gemley, J.
Berry, and J. IH. Bishop, also, Thos.
WorthlingIton, Esq., one of the Commis-
sioners appointcd by the Gov. General
to enquire into the state of the Indiati
Tribes in Canada, B. Bull, Es q., and J.
McDonald, Esq.

The 11ev. R. Jox-Es, wîo, prcsided, in-
troduced the services of the occasion by
announicing the ap)propriate hymiu, com-

i"The heavens declr.re thy glory, Lord."

The introductory address frox.n the
Chair, wvus highly appropriate and sug-
gestive-leading some of the succceding
speakers to, dwell upon features of the
historic data of the Society, w'hich were
higlily interesting, especially to, those of

tue audie-nce ivlo, wcre mot conversant
'with the facts; to w'licli allusion was
made. The C0ha1rnian divelt with effcct
upon tic 1,small beginnings"l of the So-ý
ciety, contrasted -%vith its present unan-
ticipated and flourishing condition: and
gave due prominence to, its improved
finances and spiritual prosperity during
the last fine years-frorn the date of the
last Union between 13ritish and Canadian
Metliodisrn. In 18-47 the Incomne was
£2,068; ini tie present year it well nigh
reached the amount wlîich, our Fathera
in England, in, the early history of the
Parent Society, expected they would re-
alize in .roie future day ; for it was re-
marked by the venerabl; 11ey. ]lichd.
]Reece-ont, of the fathers of Methodisrn
-tat, hie Ilconfidently believed the
finances of the Society, would eventu..
ally reaclhe inagnificent sum of £loi-
000.1' The Canadian Society bas this
year nearly equalled that sum, the in.
corne being over £11,000 c'y., and the
Parent Society lias resolved to present
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to the Lord during the approaching
year, the princely amount of £150e000
sterling.

It was also, remarked, that not only
lias the Canadinn Society sustained its
own Nissions-both Indian and Domes-
tic, without any aid whatever from the
Parent Society during the hist tliree or
four years ; but has also taken upon
itself the responsibility of m'ieting the
re(juiremnents of the expensive Missions
in the H1udson's Bay Territory.

The 11ev. ENocil WooD), Iresident of
the Confé~rence, and General Superin..
tendent of Missions, proceeded to read
the Financial and Statistical Report, to-
gether witlh some extracts froyn the
General Report.

For the year 1855-56 total Incorne
£11,230 3s. 3d. Total Payments £11,l-
259 2s. 1ýd. The expenditure exceed-
ing the income of the year by £E29.

At th e commencement of the year, the
Treasurer had a balance in hand of
£3,165 15s. 3ýId., with whichl to mecet
the demands of missionaries to, the
present time; and, to, sorne extent, to
the end of the year, June '57, as the
greater part of the annual income is not
received before the month of Confer-
ence; this balance must, therefore, have
been expeîîded ere this. * * * *

The following items froin the statisti-
cal datta of the Report is worthy of a
perusal, and wvill account for the in-
creased expenditure of the l)resent year
as compared with last year:

tgThe W'ýESLEYAlNI MISSIONÀRY SOCIETY

OF CANADA lias this year supported 21
Thdian Missions, 82 Doniestic Missions,
nuinerous Sabbath Schools, 19 Day
8chools, 2 Industrial Institutions, 26
Mlissionaries to Indians, 116 Mission-
aries to the Whites, 20 Teachers, and 10
Interpreters, besides providing for the
contingent expenses of management, of
outfits and travelling, and of printing
and publications. There are on the In-
dian Missions 1,312 inenbers of the
Churcli, and on the Domestic Missions
11,099 members. The total number of
Missions last year was 91, and of salar-
ied Labourers 152; this year there is an
increase of 12 Missions, and of 20 La-
bourers, niaking 103 Missions, and 172
Labourers; and there is a gratifying
accession of churches and parsonages,
and of congregrations and christian So-

cieties, and Sabbath Schools. in ail
places the Missionaries are thankfully
receîved; and in any new and needy lo.
calities are making earnest applications
for augmnonted ministerial, assistance.
Tins lias it been frorn the first, and wiII
continue to be, so long as the Society's
sole aim is to extend and perpetuate the
Iingdoîn of Christ.*****

Mi r. Bisiio> in noving the firstRs-
lution, gave utterance to the convictions
of bis heart that the information fuir-
nislied in the excellent Report, wvas
cause of devout tlianksgiving ta AI-
mighty God. lie spokze of the intereet-
ing and valuable cliaracter of tho peri.
odical literature furnîshed in the Mis.
sionary Report, Missionary Notices, &c.
&c. H-e referred to the happiness afford-
ed hi in being able to, recogrnize that
lie feit humself connected by interesting
ties, to almost every portion of the
great Wesleyan Missionary field. I re-
mark that Mr. B. lias been a student in
the Wesleyan Theological School, Dids-
bury, in wvhich many of the Missionaries
now in the field have been educatod;
and to the associations there formed lie
no douibt referred. Among other ex-
pressions of tbanksgiving, le said Il1
arn very thankful that 1 ara in Caniada."1
I arn sure I rnay state, tlia. we are al
thanliful, to have hi in Canada, and
hope that lie will be long spaîed to la-
bour for Christ in this great country.

Mr. 13ERny, who bas been labouring
on the Bayfield Mission dnring the last
eigliteen months, and bas been obliged
to desist frorn lis toilsorne duties for a
short tiîne in order to regain bealth,
stated, in seconding the Resolution, that
lie did not expect to be called to, speak,
but wvould make a few remarks relative
to the destitute condition of miany of the
niew settiers on the castern shore of
Lak-e Huron. 1-Je stated that lie bad the
satisfaction of having been the first
Missionary to preadli the Gospel in some
of thesc settlernts: and that there
were miany other places whiere great
anxiety ivas felt to obtain even thc occa-
sional. services of a Missionary. Mr.
Berry's remarks re-afiirmed a l1îct, wbich
lias been. truthfully reiterated for 30
years, that to thc Wresleyan Missionary
the ne-w settler is chiefly indebted for
the ordinances of our Holy Religion.

Mr. ]3ORtLLND7 in moving the 2ad Re-
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solution, stated, That while bis good
brother flishop was led to dwell upon a
theme s0 interesting and delightful as
thanksgiving, he was led ta a different
aspect of the great question, but not a
gloomy ane. luis mind had fixed upon
the word-Ilesponsibility,-the respon..
sibility of the Churcli in reference ta
.tîle r duty to the heathen world. Mr.

13. clearly exhibited the duty of the
Churcli froin varlous considerations, of
which I recollect the folio wing.-

The obligations under which the
cotumand of Christ places every chris-
tian-the misery and degraded condition
af the heaithen world-our knowledge
of that condition-the resources of the
Church, &o. &c. Mr. B. dwelt witli
force on that feature af the Resolution
which refers to Lower Canada, af the
condition af which, lic from a residence
of several years, is a competent judge.
Hie rejaiced ta recognize the providenlce
of God in reference to the c,'?mmeulce-
ment af Missions among thec "Habitants"
af that part of the Province. He also
rcferred ta the encouragring coincidence
ai Pi ividence intraising up at this tixne
sucb uitable agents as Pepin and
Charbonnel; the former a Canadian, the
latter a native ai France.

Tiuos. WORTIIINGTON, Esq., in second-
ingr the Resolution, expressed the great
pleasure it afforded hlmi ta bear testi-
mony in favour of the adaptation and
efficiency af Methodism. lHe stated that
many years aga hie heard the eminent
Dr. Adam Clarke remark that Illie had,
read much. and observed mucli, and it
was lis firm conviction that no systemn
was better adapted for the evangeliza-
tian of the nations than Methodism."
lu this sentiment Mr. W. heartily con-
eurred, and abserved that he had appor-
tunities ai closely viewing the aperatians
ai the Wesleyan Mâissinns in this country,
and lie cheerfully stated that lie consid-
ered the W. M. Society second ta noue
in, the great enterprise in which, its
agents were engaged.

One statement made by Mr. W. will
be rejoicingly received by every Chris-
tian and philanthropist, viz.:-tliat
IlWhen Ohristianity lias, among the
Indian tribes of Canada, been success-
fui ini its evangelizing influences the
deerease of population, which lias been

going on amnong the unconverted tribes,
bas been arrcsted."

In addition to the abovo valiable
remarks-valuable in themselves, but
especially sa from a gentleman of bis
position and experience, Mr. W. took
hold of the "lfinancial part" of the
iResolution. Our indebtednless to the
Indians, whose lands we now possees,
is a topic aften referred to; but. Mr. W.
furnislied a somewhat new idea 0o1 the
subject; and stated that ho e "thonght
the present holders of these lands owed
a kind of ground-rent to the original
owners of the soul; and that in no way
could they better pay it than by liber-
ally sustaining the Missionary cause."1
1 do flot know how aur extensive land
specuilators will receive this view of
.Mr. MW. They may disregard it, but
they cannot destroy the moral forte of
the argument it contaiiis.

Mr. W., as a man of Christian heart,
as well as of clear discrimination, point-
cd out the uselessness of prayers without
exertions and liberality, illustrating his
position by comparing such cold-heietd
Chiristians to the cold water in the boiler
of the steani-railway englue, whichi
would neyer move unless fire ivere ap-
plied to create the motive power-then,
it would move off freely.

I hope we will be more frequently
favoured witli the presence, of suck lay
gentlemen at our Missionary Anniver-
s aries.

DR. GRE~EN, in supporting the Rie-
solution, entered upon an interesting
review of the history of the Missionary
Society in Canada. This was, Io u3,
highly gratifying. \Vo miglit have
learned it previously, but did not-
hence its interest. We niay assume
sorne others are like ourselves on this
subjeot. The Dr. remarked that there
were some few points of the history of
the Missionary Soc-iety on whicli lie
would dwell. The first Missionary Meet-
ing af aur C'lurch was lield, lie observed,
in the township of Saltleet ; lie was
present on the occasion ; was then a
mere youth, and but a short time engag-
ed in the duties of the Lord's vinéyard.
IlThe speakers at that meeting were the
venerable J3ishop Hledding, the lamented
Case, the converted Indian ChiefS Davis,
and the esteemed Hugh Wilson, Esq.
lledding is now singing the praise of
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God in the clioir above; Case, too, lias
left us tojoin the blood-washed snyriads;
Davis also lias learned, ere this, the
antheni of' the redeemed in gliory, and
Wilson survives, the only one of the four
reniaining among us. Iledding's speech
was marked by its clearness and evan-
gelical simplicity. Davis spolie wvhat
was, to me, an unknoiwn tongue, yet 1
wept like a child. WVilson's remarks
wore those of the hiopeful and devoted
Christian. Case wvas at tijis tirue the
soul of the Society. HIe -svas thon young
and vigorous, and fl'al of zeal for his
Divine Mlaster." Dr Green havîng been
asked by the President what was the
income of the Society nt that time, ýre-
ferred to Dr. Ryerson, who stated that
it was something near $500 (£125.)

Dr. Green thon rEferred to that period
in the Societyls history when thc Union
was formed; prior to whîchi, whien he
a-id 11ev. Johin Ryerson were in England
a delegrates lrom Canada, they botli
gave a pledge to the Missionary Coin-
inittee of the Parcut Society, that in
Canada we would raise £2,500 annually
for the support of our Missions. IlThis
year wo have been enabled to raise over
£11,000, hiereby fuianîshingr our propor-
tion of the £150Y000, which is the
amount to be prcsented in the next Re-
port of the Parent Society."

MR. SANDEJISON moved the third Rie-
solution by inerely readingr it. Owing
to the lateness of the hour lie dedllned
presenting au address ; but, judging
l'rom the attention of the congregatio 4
to the close of the services, hie should
bave lhvoured us with a speech.

Dr. RVEnsoî, who seconded the Reso-
lution, remarked, that lie liked the quiet
and instructive character of the present
Meeting. It was to him, one of the
inost highly interesting lie ever attended.
He recollected distinctly the formation
of the Canadian IMissionary Society to
'which bis fri end, Dr. Green, had referred,
He remembered on the occasion of the

nîeetingheid in Saltfleet, that tlie vener-
able Hcdding wc1)t profusely wlhile the
Chîristian Indian Davis was speaking.
I did not underst.qnd. a word that ho

said,"1 observed the Bishop. "lyet 1 felt
the full force of the Divine Spirit by
which the speaîker was influenced." I

"la connection witli that mneetin g,"
remarked the Doctor, I ivas itnstructcd
by fatixer Case to go to Ancaster, Cope-
town, Plainboro', and other p)laces at
the liead of the Lake? to preacli Mission-
ary Sermons, thotigli I had not yet re-
ceived license even ais an exhorter. 1
was also directcd to draw up the Report
which was presented at the meeting.')

Dr. R. spolie of the great picasure it
afl'orded himi to witness the highly foeur-
ishing condition in -whichi this society-
the 3lissionary Society of the W. M.
Church in Canada.-and the whole Con-
nlexion, now exists; and, said hie, Ilthere
is one to whose exertions-to whose
fitithful and unwearied application, to
whose, well-known ability and ecear and
vigorous jiudgment, v.und thorough ac-
quaintance witb Methiodistie iuistory, and
especially withi that of its Missionary
department, it is nihUy indebted for
its present prosperous condition-I refer
to the Rev. M1r. Wood, the Superintend-
ent of Missions-and my earnest prayer
to A.îlmîghty God is, that lie may be
spared for rnany years to corne to occupy
the important position whichi in the
providence of God lie lias so long sus.
tained; and I do niost sincerely express
my deepest sympathies in reference to
the severe bereavenients throughtwhich
hiniseif and family have lately been
called te pass, and pray God that Ilis
sustaining grace xnay be abundantly
afforded to theni." Some, rexnarks from
the Dr., complirnentary of the youthful
organist who presided at thec organ;
and the benediction by the chairman,
closed. one of the xnost interesting mneet.
ings of the kind 1 ever attended.

TonoiNTol Dec. 15e 1856. JNo. G.

GUELPH AND HURON DISTRICT.
L!xtract of a Lcttcrfrom the Rev. b. WVarner, Ciairman, datai

Berlin, Nov. Iliii, 1856.
I received the enclosed comniunica-

tiou from a young mian whom, I lately
ialled out into the work and sent to the
Elora and Saugeeng Road Mission, or

to the Iltownships in the rear."1 It is a
pî'ivate letter, but I thouglit our friends
miglit be pleased to bear-as the anni-
versaryr services of our Branch Socioties
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are about cornmencirg-of the progri ss
of' the wvork in the Ilregions beyond."1
The spirit of revivitl appears to, be pre-
vailing onl mantly of the Missions within
the bounds of tliis extensive District.
Our Missionary at Mitchell writes, Nov.
ist :-" Last Sabbath 1 organized a new
class in tixis village of 26 members. WVe
have now 79 members connectedl with
us in the village classes, wbere three
years agro we had no organiz.ation." The
brother stationed at Stratford, under
date of loth of Novcmber, satys :-Il lie
hias a glorious protracted meeting going
on at Ilarrington ; about 20 have diaring
the week manifested a desire for sal-
vation, the most of whorn have found
peace with God." Thus the work is
extending throughout, the length and
breadth of this land.

The Missionary reftixkïed to, says:

I have travelled this Mission frorn end
to end, visiting from, bouse to, bouse,
reading the Bible to the people, and
prayingr wlth and for thern, exhorting
tbern to, fiee the wrath to, corne, and en.
dçeavoured to point thern to the Lamnb of
God that taketti away the sin of the
world ; preached at ail suitable oppor-
tîînitîes; endeavoured to lÏld forth a
free and full salvation, on the condition
of repentance toward God and faith in
our Lord Jesus Christ. The people are
rE*oiced to see the Missionary-a sight
'wbich some have not seen for one, soxue
for two, and some for three years.-
While we talkýed about heaven and the
way to glory, our hearts burned togeth-
er, and the large glistening tear was
seen to roll dowvn the cheek of some.
They were seasons of refreshing to, me.
Thank God 1 feel encouraged. The
people are English, Irish, Scotch, Dutch,
(Janadian, and Arnerican. The Scotch
are the rnost numerous. The HIighlan-
ders have got a Galic Minister. Gener-
ally speaking the people are open-heait-
cd and, generous. I have been ont cvery
day among thern since I carne, and in
xny jtucgmpnt thbere are good materials
for Methodisrn on the Mission. I have
remarked that prejudice, in sorne, against
the Methodists is abating. IlOur Minis-

ters,"I have heard it said, "lwill flot corne
in to, us tantil we get fine roads to, drive
in tixeir carniage, and so0 iuch a sermon;
but the Methodîsts endure tho hardsluîps
of the backwoods, and they are with us
as soon as we settie. TlI)ey have a rigb t
to, be supported."l Tlîey throw open titeir
houses for prenching, and hospitably
entertain the Missionary with the best
they can afford. I have takien another
Sabbath appointment in Min to. 1, Ilar-
riston, at 10 A.Mi.; 2, Copeland, at 3 n. m.,
3, Bolton's, at G r. ?'f. At the let ve
preaclied in a large frarne school-bouse
to a respectable congregation. At t.le
2nd, in a log school-house, about five
miles frorn Ilarriston, where we have a
large congregation. The 3rd is a dwel-
ling-house, and we have a good congre-
gation. Our next Sabbath labour is in
the township of Carrick,-Butcherd's at
10 &. Mi.; MceCed.zm's at 3 P. m. The 1ast
of these appointments is within two
miles of Balaclava, about fourteen mniles
west of Ilarriston. These are two
large dwelling-houses, with large and
respectable congregations.

After ail 1 have travelled of Carrick, 1
can say, the land and people are superior
to, any that I know for a new settiernent.
I do not feel that my way is Ilhedged
up ;" while sornetimes I arn overwhelmaed.
with the responsibilities devolving upon
me in guiding the peuple to, battle and
to, victory, for ivoe is nme if I give an un-
certain sound as a iî'atchxnan on tho
walls of Zion. My earnest prayer to
God is, tliat he woiild give me wvisdom,
knowledge, and understanding to guide
the people,-that he would send a mes-
sage to the people through the weakest.
of bis insLrumne-nts.

Next Sunday I intend to propose to
receive niembers by reading the Original
D)esign and «encrai Rides of our United
Societies, at every appointinent, the
resuit of which I will report the first; op-
portunity. You say there is an opening
near Clinton for a labourer. 1 arn at
your comnmand to, go anywhere, but if
flot contrary to, your judgrnent, as 1 have
reported everything I know with regard
to, the Mission, 1 would rather remain on
the Elora and Saugeen Road Mission.
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PERCY AND SEYMOUR.
.Extract qf a Letterfrorn the Rev. .Edwarcl 1ard, datcd Octo5iér 1317, 1856.

In bringing before you the first Quar-
terly Report cf this Mission for the
present year, I arn happy te say the
Lord is graciously grauting us succees.
WVhen we came here three months ago,
the Mission was drooping, piety in the
Church waslew-coDgregation very thin;
but already the Mission wears an imprev-
ed aspect, our congregatiens everywhero
are good. In several places cur church
accommodation is far tee small, xnany
bave te go away unable te gain admit-
tance. The members cf the Church are
inîpreving in piety, and others are bcing
broughit te God.

IVe have taken up threo new appoint-
ments the last quarter-une called the
Duteh settiement, which had been aban-
dened by cur predecessors; but geod
brother Miller, a resident in it, could net
think cf losing Wesleyan Methodism
eut cf the neighbourhood altogether.
lHe wîth twe or three more kept up the
interest cf a small Sunday Sehool, and on
our enterîng on the Mission requestcd
preaching again; and we complicd,
gave them preaching, and got tlîem the
excellent Sunday School Library, issued
at cuir Bock-Room, which is likely te be
made a blessing te the neighbourhood.
And on the 2Oth cf August we hcld a
Tea party te raise funde te .pay for the
Library,-and while myseif and worthy
colleague 'were adressing the people, the
Lord gave us au evidence cf his appro-
val cf our meeting, by fastening convic-
tien on the hearts cf several persons.
We erected an altar at which se veral pre-
sented themselves as penitent seekers cf
salvatien, and protracted a religieus
service from that night for upwards cf
four 'weeks, at the end cf which thirty-
seven gave in their names for Churcli
memberrship with us, niest cf whem are
hepefully converted te Ged.

Seymour Bridge is anether appoint-

ment we have taken up, it is an improv-
ing place, and bas every prospect of
becomming a place of importance. I
arn net awvare that a sermon wvas ever
preached by a Methodist Ministcr in this
place before the last quarter. We
obtained permission to preaeh in the
School-roorm, but it. is already far tee
small te accemodate the crowds who
tlîrong te hear the wvord of life. 1 have
new before me requests from seven
other places ivhich desire te bave
prcaching frem us, seme cf which are
almost, and others altogether destitute
cf tlue word cf life, which if taken up
would bo a good foundation w!,th the
ground we already occupy for twe
circuits, which I believe would in three
or four years prove self-sustaining.

We met the officiai brethren a few
days age, te ask their minds and enlist
their co-operation te meet the wants cf
these destîtute settiements, and I was
happy te find in them such a spirit cf
ayyress4on, lzberatl*?/ and sacrifice, as te
conclude on having a third preacher en
the Mission, if one could be obtained.
To meet the expense cf which, they ask
theMissionary Committee togivethem the
amount allowed te the Mission last year,
and they wvi1l put forth their best effort te
raise the rest. This must be considered
very creditable te the brethren, when it
is understood that tcn years age a con-
siderable part of the grour.d occupied on
the Mission was an unbroken ferest.
Thank the Lord cuir ofliciai brethren
here are truly men of God-Missionary
in spirit and Wesleyan in every respect,
and I believe will withhold nothing
ihey cati. either giva or do suceessfully
te carry eut our beloved Methodism,
I have written te our worthy Chairman te
obtain if possible a young man for us,
-and hope te be favoured with ene before
long.

B RA NT .
Extract of a Letter from the Rev. W. Shiannon, dated .dug. 28th; 1856.

Having travelled every part cf the
Mission, and beceme acquainted with all
our people, there appeared te be ample
work-fields cf labour white unie bar-

vest, and duties te be attended te on
every hand. Our first Quarterly Meet-
ing was held in Carrick on Sunday the
tenth insi. Te bring tegethor the offi-
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cial brethren on that occasion Wfts out
of the question, scattercd as they are,
and at that season very busy. So noth-
ing could be donc in a Metliodistic, col-
lective way to provide a place for me to
board. What was properly the business
of a Quarterly Board, seenîed to be the
business of no individual; and ivhen flot
travelling I stayed wvith Bro. Dyre, or at
the bouse of IH. P. Adams, Esq. I trust
the requirernents of duty have claimied
Dxy first attention, without regard to, lit-
tde matters of personal accommodation,
k-nowing that these would fail iii just iii
their p)roper finies and places. Nor bas
my confidence in God been nmisplaced.
On Saturday and Sunday, the sixthi and
seventh of Septeniber, we purpose hold-
ingt our first Quarterly Mleoting in Brant.
'We anticipate meeting the Stewards and
Leaders, wvhen our position and pros-
pects will be fully considered.

Bro. I)yre and myseif have ecdi tlîree
congregations to preacli to on Sabbaths.
We have sonie week-day services, but
not as rnany as we shaHl attend to when
the rnost saitable places are discovered.
We are exploring tbe country in ail di-
rections, as time permits ; and we hope
soon to bave our full complement of
week-day labour in operation. Our
sabbath congyregations are, in general,
large and a«fentive. In ail places, there
is reason to believe our labours are ap-
preciated; in sorne places, remarkably
so. The seed sown is, in sonie cases,
bearing fruit.

You will be happy to learn that Bro.
Dyre and I work togetiier harrnoniously.
la almost ail matters we are of one
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jiudgrmnt. Our gracious Master blesses
us with excellent hlealth,2 and I have to
speak weli of our friendl y and Christian
intetcourse. It lias been profitable to
myseîf, inteilectuaily and spiritually.

Our Mission now embraces, besides
Brant, cousiderable parts of B3entinec,
Norînanby, Carrick and Biderslie. In
my adventures a weekc or two since, I
found two appointments of Bro. J. A.
Dowler, and one of Bro. Wm. Norton.
This was necessary that I miglit ascer-
tain howv near our bretliren, approachied
our field. We hiope to ]cave no locality
unvisited, wbere we bave any prospect
of usefuilness. WVe have not yet fourid
an open door in Paisley. On Saturday
next 1 hope to be successfu], as upon my
last visit 1 beard etf one willîng to re-
ceive us. In connexion -%ith Paisley
neighborboodi we liave thiree Sabbath
appoi ntmnents-one 3.', miles south, a sec-
ond 3,1 miles east, and the third 8ý,
miles east. There is a wide field to ho
occupied in that country, and thiough it
may be rather premature to rnake the
remark, 1 believe that part cf Brant Mis-
sion could be advantagreously set apart
as a distinct field of labour. Indeed it
would appear necessary alIniost immmcdi-
ately. Many of o:îr friends wio were
dishieartened, are taliingt courage again.
Thougli ours must bc a work of perse-
verance, t'aith and toil, xny ow'n mind is
greatly encouraged. Not a doubt do I
feel as to the ultirnate success of our
cause. Lt is the cause of truth, oppos-
ingt ail error,-the cause cf b-cnevolence,
.pure and Christlike; cxtended to all, and
blessing many. Praîse the Lord.

OWEN'S SOUND DISTRICT.
.Eztract of a Letter from the Rev. C. Vrandusen, akairman, dated

Newash, Soejtenber 18th7 1856.
Our Camp-meeting was one of con-

siderable interest ; it closed on Monday
the lSth inst. Our members were great-
ly quickened ; several back sliders were
reclaimed, and a few other sinners hope-
fully converted to God. We felt con-
siderably disappointed in your nôdt being
able te attend, but the labours of Br.
.Spencer and Br. Williston were highly
appreciated. Br. W'illiston returned
-greatly en.couraged,-near a d'czen cf
the reclaimed -back sliders were frera
S.augeon.

The state of the work generally on
this District, is sucli as to incline us te
thank God and fake courage. If wve had
Ilmeans and mcnaI several new Missions
should be formed. On every hand the
cry is, IlCorne over and belp us." I
have before me a letter froin Mr. Begg,
in charge of the .Conipany's Fort at Pic,
informing me tfat brother Ashquab is
doing wcll at that Mission, and that
their ncw school-house will soon *be
completed. I here enclose to you a let-
.ter frem, brother Blaker, at Michipicotou,
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addresscd to brother MceDougall, fromn
which you will sec lie bas opposition to
ineet with, but if ho proves faithfui their
will be no cause for discouragemient A
-wide field is open before him-the Ro-
nianists cannot close it.

Mr. ilshqttab says-
W~e are ail wveiI at present, and also

very happy ini our mincis. The glorious
work of God is now fraining amiong
these people. There are tw'o young per-
sons in this place wvlio were deeply in
Bill, but the Lord God shincd forth andi
sent bis blessings upon tliem whiie the
gooci Gospel was preachiec. Thianki G'od
for bis blessings. Tlie work of conver-
sion is now begrinning in this place.
The Indians now arrive from the landi;
our congregration is now large; our
meetings are good. IVe are now getting
ready to corne down for camtnp-meetingç.

We have bad very happy limes since
the Indians corne ; they are very sorry
that 1 arn noiv soon going away frotu
this place. The Indians are now plant-
ing soine in tbeir gardons, and are ina-
king readyto0builditheir bouses. Tiiere
are two bouses to be biýlt tbis sumnier;
the logs are now cut re-ady t0 put up.

SMr. lîlaker says:_
The Indittns ah this place attend our

meetings verýY regutilqrlyv. They seemed
very glad to bave their chldren at
scliooi. Tlen dfays after brother Vandu.
sen left Michipicoton (1>er-color), the
priest camie here. Tlîiigs %vere going
on wvell; great difféerenîce at present.
Wien 1 speak to any Indian about re.
ligrion, they say,-" Why, we don't be.
locn bo you." 'Yesterdav the priest
from Fort William arrived here. To ho
short, they put the bad spirit into them;
tbey manoeuver ail day long. I scarcely
know wbat to0 do: the Itidians ivont
even look at us. Tiiere are two families

vho donfot got10 bbcpriest. Tbey have
bold me they wiil never join the i)aPists.
Nighit andi morni ng thbey corne for pray.
ers, andi tbat 1 may read the lioly Serip-
turcs to them. I saw a number of the
lirunsic, Indians. I enquired if they
wvcre ever baphised. Answer, IlNo, we
never saw any kind of prearh or." The7
spoke favourably of joining us, and of
preferring us to adniinister baptisnx. 1
au7n sorry Mr. Vandusen liad 10 leave so
soon; hie would bave had about fifteen
to, baptize, old and young.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenzey are very lcind ho
us, and try ho make lis comifortable. 1
think the Indians will sec by-and-bye.
The Lord will do the work.

GARDE~N RI VER.

Eàtrace of a Letter from the Rev. C. ffIcDoimyall, dated July 30Mh 1856.

Our Camp-Mýeetingr was, upon the
wbobe, the best %ve have ever haci in
titis country. All that came from our
Pie Mission were clearly converted,-
Mrs. Baggs in the nuniber. A brighiter
day b>as dawned upon te Pic. At theà
close of the meeting, arrangenients were
made to bring out the Pagan to, our
next year's gathering, and sonie tlîirteen
barrels of corn, &c., subscribed to sup-
port them, during the meeting.

An old friend called yesberday b aay,
lie h-ad ordered twenty-six slips for the
chapel. This is what ive very much
need ; bbe donation will amount to, $76.

The saule party bas been visiting Ile
Iloyal and Pidgeon River, near Fort
William. He says the nuniber of Indians
is large, and te prospects for a settle-
mient good, and inquires if the Board
~would not senci a 3lissionary, providinig
the salary w'as, forthcoining.

SHIER1BROOKE, C. E.

Exiract ef a Letferfrom the Rev. IV. D. Jiroiwn, dateci Nov. 24tk, 1856.

We have a good wckk going on just
,zow. I have been in a protracted meet-
ing for the last three 'weeks. Several
bave experiented religion, and several
more are seeking. With two exceptions

thev are the sons and daugliters of out
mnbers.

'We have bad a gracious work going
on in Sherbrooke for a number of weeks.
Fiftcen have professed peace 'with God,
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and nîy daugliter, a inember hefore, lias
expericnced efltii'e satisfaction. A num-
ber of influenti.il persous are brouglit
in in town. One is a rich man, the son of
Wesleyan parents ; lie is a manager on
the railway. A mnan about my tige.
1lis brothers, sisters, &c., te tlue number
of nine, have been broughit in ; and stili
the wvork goes on. The congregation, is
much liger. During the protractcd
meeting I have attended niy wcek work

at mlid-dlay, -,nd have preached ais nuch
as tell tinies a week, -ývicl lias kept nie
busy, thiougli sucli work -%vas Mr. WVes-
ley's resting weekç. My bible class is
doing wcll. Two of thcm have been
hiopefully converted te God.

My family is well, and I arn happy in
my work. They have bouglit me a
cow ; people eut of the church were
the chief coutributors.

PAGAML7SM IN HI-IUSON'S BAY.

Whatever excellence may bave been seen in othier communications from
Mr, WTooisey, tiiere- is an interest about the folloiving wvlicli is important at
the present lime, when ive are de5irons that our fr-iends should, be ivelI ac-
quainted with the condition of Iiudson's B3ay Indiaýn tribes, and ilie dlaimns of
those Pagan multitudes be promiptly met at the Missionay Ariniversaries now
beingr leld by ail the Branchi Societies. We greatiy rejoice thiat the Wes-
leyan Missions there are doing rnuch good, ; but -what are tliey in nuiliber
axnong hundreds of thousands desitute of Protestant Chiristianity!

.Extract of a Lettcrfrorn the Rev. Ti. lrooi8cy, datcd .tdmonton, Dcc. 14, 1855.

I have brouglut my correspondence te,
à close for . the pbesent, yet certain
promptings frorn iithin inupel nme
onward. You remark-ed in one of your
letters; te moi relative to, accepting this
appointment, -lIf you bave a missionary
seul, now is your time to consent;" I
launguage soniewlhat sinuilar te, that eru-
ployed by the venerable Asbury,in ivrit-
ing to England to D)r. Coke, concerning,
going te the UiJited States, when hie said,
"If yen are a maxi of a large mind, you
will give up a few islands for a vast
continent." Territorially viewcd, my
parisb is very extensive, especially if 1
visit Rocky .Alounitaiin ouee, 1Pore As-
siiieboiine, anîd Lcsecr Slave Laite. Post
places wbichi, I lierceive, were visited by
Br. Rundie. Thxis can be effected, prob-
ably, during ncxt ycar and the year fol-
hauir in conjuction with flro. Stein-

au.Nunuerically considered, there
are multitudes who, knownfot the tbinga
belonging te, their peace, whose nxinds
are shrouded ini the darkuess ofhbeathen-
isin or trainmelled by the fetters of pop-.
ery. There are, indeed, portions of this
immense territory comaparatively unex-
plorcd by the lieralds otf the cross,where
thousands are found without one ray of
gospel liglit to cheer their djying hour

'with a well-grouuded hope of eternal
life. All these tluings considered, "the
harvcst, tru]y, is great, but th elabourers
are ièew." If 1 could only speak te themn
in their own tongue, I would willingly

"lSpend ruffl be< siielt t'or thc'se
Wlao have not yct rn SUaviour known."9

It was said in 1843, thiat "lThe Romisli
priests appear te have just risen fronu the
dead in the land, and are xnakiragthe nuost
strenuous efforts te, get before us in every
quarter." 'Well, this appears te, bave
been thie case just now, there beingr one
liere, another ut St. Ann'z Lake, and a
third at Lac la Biche. Couverts are
ensily muade, I admit, se long as beads
axud crosses cau be lhad, as the Indians
are very partial te, trinkets, &-cc. An
Indiani, frin Fort Pitt, arrived here a
short time t&ge, 'witli a colourcd visage,
&c., certain indications of Paganism, but
l forsootb, applied te me for a cross,

&c. Ilad I been a priest, I could easily
have added te the ranks of papacy. If
the contents of P. J. De Snct's book are
te be belived, one would infer that al
the Indians in the north-wvest liad corne
under the power of the Rowanists. la
one place lie observes that "lAil tixe
Flat Ileads, 'with 'very fcw exceptions,
bad, in the space of tbree rnonthsi com-
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plied with everyiny? nccessarv to neiet
the glorieus titi. of the truc chidren of
God." Anid, as a proof 1 suppose, of
the effect produced, lie says, '1 Just at
thîs tiine, on Christmnas ove, the blessed
Virgi n appeared to a littie boy, in thie
but of in agcd and truly pieus wornian,
whiclh was deeniod a special mark of
heavex's favour." If conformingt to the
externalisins of the Romîsi chutrch make
porsons "ltruecehidren of God Il ne
wonder tliat the VTjrgjn Mary appoared.
It was enough to movo he.aven and
earth 1 But. as a certain writor says,-

"There are miore thin gs iii lcaven -ixid carti.
Than arc dreaint of ini our 1 >hiilçosoluliv."

Conversions sucb as thiese are very pro-
.perly coîniented on by Sir Gecorge Simnp-
son. in bis printed Journal cf an over-
land route from, Ednmonton 1-louse to,
Fort Vainco uver, wh lere lie observes-
IlNear my encampmont there was -a na-
tive coeiery, the neat little tombs lie-
îng surrouinded by pickets. We were
surprised, howvevcr, te, see a iwooden
cross placed at the head of ecdi gra ve,
the resuit cf a recent visit of some Ca-
tholie priests;- but, as a practical illus-
tration of tie value of sucli conversions,
we found on a neighiboringr tree a num-
ber of offcerings to one of the dcparted
spirits, and a basket cf provisions for
its voyage Ïe the next world. If the In-
dians hqad any definite idea at ail cf tic
cross, they put it nierely on the sanie
footing as their other niedicine charns"
The above wilI, I think, tell more than
aught 1 have written. These persons
must have heen Roirnanists in life; or if
net, iu beingr made sucli after death, the
absnrditv becomes the more palpable.
Wha.t will half-hiearted Protestants say
te tuis ?

The Crees, flaekfcet, and Stone In-
dians are those that frequent this sta-
tion. W%,ith the two former I bave as
yet oniy hiad te do. The langrunge cf
the Blackfeet is diffirent te the Grec.
P. J. De Smet says, "The I3lackfeet are
the only Indians of whose salvation we
would have reason te, despair, if the
waya of God were -the sanie as those of
man, for tbey are murderers, thieves,
traiter;, and ail 'that is wicked.Y If
tbey are as bad as those described in
the Ist chiapter of the Epistle te the
Romans, we will, in the name of Our

God, set nlp-;cGur banners, and through
our Joshua we -wlll do valiantly, for,-

.thingq îimpossible tn mnn
1- osil GOdI."

A ý,,ù,npatny of 1Pagans (of the Black.
feet t. ibe, alton gl bearing anothler
naie) arrivcd at the Fort a short turne
ago0 Two of their chiefs (one being g
war chief) arrived first, to intiniate their
approachi, as the Crees, wvith whorn tbcy
are at *war, were encamped ixear us.
Due prepftrations ivere made for their
arrivai by the gentleman in charjge, wvho
expostulated with th~e Crocs, &c. My
feelingrs %vere of a minglod cliaraeterva
I satv thlem the next day wending their
courz.p througrh a deffle of sinail poplars,
xiow seen, nov hidden from view for ýa
ioinen t,an d then re-appearing as thiougih
rising froni sonie deep caverti or subter-
raneous abode. They atlength reached
the river's edge,unburdened their horses,
and prepared te corne over, firing off
thieir guns as a signai. The large boat
thon crossed for their mon, women, cbild-
ren, and luggage, &c.,thie horses and doge
swimm ing over. Before ail this could be
effected, some tume nocossarily elapsed.
Then commennced a regrular march te-
wards the Fort, the chief men occupying
the fore rank. These were singrilarly
attired, tîe *ir faces aînd bands variously
coloured ; and, as they proceeded, tbe
jingl * g of belis, and the singingr of
songs, produced a strange imprez-sion
upon rny mmid. The moment they roach-
cd the Fort, two salutes were fired by a
largo piece of ordnance,wben a discbarge
of imuusketry, on their part, took place;
after wlîicb, they shook bands with the
gcntleman la charge, &c., and kissed ail
who would ailow theni. This latter act
is said te be qirite common with this
tribe.

They thon enterc.I the Fort, leaving
their -%,ives to, remove the robes, &C.,
from off the horses. The men were, la
xnest cases, exceedingly muscular and
well proportioned, and the women, as a
general thing, sornewhat prepossessing
in their appearance.

During the day 1 was rathor startled
by seeing one of the mien enter my ap-
partment with a drawn sword in bis
hand. One of the officiais accompan«ying
hini, somewlxat cilmed my pertrubed
spirit. Althougli I had escaped their
carasses in the moruing, 1 was noir
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victimized, for the said Intlian approacli-
ed me at oiice, and, before 1 was aware

ai h , higls arms arouud my ueck and
embrîtced me, asking for rum. I told
hlim that I did not drink it, or keep it
for others. Ile sat for same moments
gazing at me most intensely. and tlpon
beingr intortned as ta who I wvas, lie saîd,
il GiVe nie medicine ta mialce nie wvise!
poor fellow 1 1 was disposed ta atl'er
the B3alni of Gilead ; but, before 1 could
speak ta Ilmt, lie arose, gave a second
embrace, and departed. 0O that they
were Wise! »

Before they left the Fort, they formed
a treaty of peace with the Grecs. For
thiS purpose tlic différent tribes assexn-
bled in the hall, when energetie address-
es were delivered by the Blackfeet,
whîich were nmade knownl ta the Crees,
through an interpreter, who made a
suitable reply. Bachi tribe thien placed
the calumet (or sacrcd pipe) upon the
table, forming an angle, after which the
pip)es werc lighted and handcd round Lir
one af the Bla.,ckfiuet ta each of the Crecs.
Thon followed another, giving ta each
Cree a piece of lump sugar, furst toucli-
ing lils own lips -%Yith it, and thon ap-
pljVing it ta the lips of the otiter. Then
followed a third, who kissed tach Grec;,
and then a fourth, wii'o shook hands
with them. This was followed, by a re-
co.fnition on the part of the Crecs, three,
or four of whom presentcd scveral small
parcels of tobacco ta the Blackfeet
chiefs, as presents for other chiefs of
their tribe, witli whom they cxpected ta
meet shortly. 1il these acts were prc-
ceded by a vcry expressive oration. The
Blackfcet expressed thernscives most en-

thnusiastically and eloquently. Many ai
their tribes are said ta îbosscss acute and
coniprehiensive minds. What aglorious
'work iniglit be effécted if some ai tlueir
number wcre convcrtcd and sent among
tlueir countrymien, ta proclaimi the saving
power of divitig glace! 1 ith what
brilliancy and p)athos wonld thcy unfold
the amaziing sclcmc o ailecening mer-
cy; and, tlus, under the Divine blessing,
thec fortitude and perseverance which
they now display inii warring upon cach
other, would thon become sîîbserv'ieint
ta the intercsts ai the Rcedecrncr's king-
damn upon carth.

WVhilst coutenlllating the character of
these red nmen of the forcst, xny niind re-
verts ta the period whcin iny oivn eoun-
try wvas sunk in thec grossest superstition
and ignorance; when the ancient ]3riton
could bo-st no bighier place in thc scale
of civilimation than these; aud whien ho
haped ta propitiate by shcdding the
blood of human victimùs. Who, for cen-
turies after, could havc believed thiat a
timie -ould arrive Nvhen thc descendants
of the dcspised barbarians would be-
corne a great and poweriul nation ?-
that their fieets would, caver tlic seas,
their enterprising industry leave no cor-
ner ai tho globe unexplored, and ho
miade the honored instrument of iimpirav-
ing thc moral and spiritual condition of
aur fellow-nien, and af diffusiug the
lightof revclatiou throughout the world.

"99Christians 1I belîoeld thc outcsts of vour race;
1Wieod th',irg o<ds, anid o'er the ilions %weop,
IVho, sunk ini uiserv aud ini dzarkuicE, iveeî,:
'1'Iilîk of the S:Lvieur's love Ilîat foluti Out 3ou;
Aud if voul love 111wi, give the bread of Iife

M%-ISSION«" TO THIE FriEN-\CII CANADIANS.

The last Conference appointed an able Commiiittee on the Frenchi Mission,
conposed of the Rev. Messrs. J. U1yerson, Co-Delegate, J. Toinkins, W.
Jelters, J. B. Sz:iley, Mv. D., Wmn. Scott, I. E. Flaiiders, G. Parcy ; and
the I-In. Jamresr Ferrier; and J. A. MNattheson, J. Kay, and I. Camnpbell,
Esqs., wîo pramiptly inet, and sent forth their appeal in behiaif of the E onanist%
of Eastern Canada. It is succinct anmd conîprehiensive, and as a first public
officiai application is interesting ; and we publisli it ii great stisato
and enci)uragemnent, knoivingr that the three labourers airead cmnployed by the
Missionary Society iii tbis work -are ,-ucceediiic, and that not a ièev of the
àenerous supporters of our Missions are ready to co-operate for the accoi-
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plisliment of the ver>' important objects contemplated at the call of the Com.
îmittee.

WESLEYÂN FRE~NCHl MISSION.
Many years ago, the Wesleyani Methodists projected a Mission for the evan.

gelization of French Canadians, but froni various causes have 'ocen unable to ac.
cornplish %vIîat seerned desirable. Providence seemns now to have opened the way,
and Nve have a French Missionary Congregration, who, with their Minister have,
on 'app)lication, been received into our Church. They immnediat(,Jy require out
sympatily, prayers, and aid. The late Conference appointed a Commiittee on Fercnch
Missions, wlio liad met azîd agreed that a suitable Churcli and School should be
ereted without dchity. Our rcncli Brethren bave alrcady begrun the wvorkz, and
will bear as miucli of the expense as tliey can, but with the utniost 'exertion they
arc not etblc to miemore than one fourthi of the Iowest cstiniated ccost, and there-
fore the Committec have recoinmended that an earnest appeal bo made to the
friends of )Missions to assist in this Chîristian enterprise.

Thîis brief stitteiueît is mnade in the full ceonfidcnce that in such a work no
farther appeal is at present necessary. The evangrelization of' Lower Cainada mnust
enigage our attention. Now is the accepted time. Let ail engage in i t heartily.
"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.'

Prenchi WUeslc.y-an Mission Commaittee Rootu,
Montreal, August, 1856.

TIIE PABLENT JSSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Report of the WVesleyan Missionar>' Society' for the year endingr in
April, 1856, ivitlî useftil Ap)pendlices, lias been receivcd since otir last, and
is a very valuable publication, an attentive readingr of which, in tlîis country,
we strongly recominend, containing as it does facts which not only rcxnark-
abi>' show tbe efficiency of WTesleyaii Metiiodistu, but the iniglît> power of
Clhristianity in the retnotest, and inost dark and barbarous regions of the
globe. While it is cheering to read of signal success on man>' Missions,-
gratifyinrt to sec the nierited proininence given to Canada and J-udson's Bay
in the Rleport ; and to observe the very vital and salutary local cffects of
thie formation of newv WTesleyan Conferences,-it is saddening to hear so
mnany calls for additional Missionaries whieh cannot be answered, thougli the
Society, last year, sent fortli thirty-one Missionaries, and seven wives of
Inissionaries, aînongf w'hm:i %-;ere qualified persons fror the Theological
Institution, and the Westminster Training College. Tv]li space would be
required for deeply interesting parts of thie Report, which, have struck us iD
readingr

Eighft standard-bearers have fallen, arnong woni u w cce ae
The statistical tables are of great worth, and show, ivitlî other things, the
wise method ivitli which. the popular General Secretaries, and able and con-
scienticus Hlome Coinmittee do business. The larg-e ain otnt paid for Mis-
sionar>' publications, boxes, and oflicer's bocks, is, ive conceive, the Most
profitable part of the outlay flnancially, besides bespeaking a chiaracter for
frankness, probity, and hionour. Noble as are the itenms of Incorne (for
there are niany at homne ivlîo emnulate Fariner and Hleald,) the item of
Receipt from Canada is the noblest of ai], thrown into sterling mone>' ; while
the item of Expenditure for Canada is indicative of mucli labour done for God,



.and for the labours perforîned, and the ivide-spread domestic, educational,
and, chiefly, spiritual good acbieved in this country, nowhiere is thiere more
accomplished, witli the same aniount, by any otixer leading Missionary Society.
Mjay the hionoured and beloved Parent Sc3.ýety be enabled by the Ainigrhty
Spirit to advance wîth. the celerity of its best hopes and purposes!

THE MISSJONARLY SPII{IT.
At the Breakfaàst Meeting for China, hield in connection wth an Annivcr-

sary Meeting of the Wcslevan âlissionary Society, Mr. Thlomans Cox,
fathier of the 11ev. Josiah C ox, WTesleyan Mîfissionary- at Canton, said of bis
son:-" Le liad evcrything at home that could endear borne to hlim, and his
worldly prospects wvere everything thiat lie could bave wvishied ; but ail these
lie biad checrfully foregone, resolving to give bis life to God and to lus
service . .No, sooner did his son receive tie pardon of ail bis sins,
than bis soul was filled with a ioly desire to do service for bis Mvaster.

Before bis son ieft Engyland, lie cxpressed iri no ineasured
termns bis great anxiety to be engagred in fihe great Chinese M\1issiona.iry workz,
and offlered, if lie (bis father) wouild allow bitni the portion whichi wTould falli
to birn, that lie would devote it to te exceution of bis entèrprise ; and lie
even offered, if the Soc.iety's funils were too low to admit of paying; bis pas-
sagle, tî1.jt lie would pull off bis black coat, put on a sailor's jackzet, and witli
his liands ivorkc bis passage, so that hie iniglit but preach, to ilie Gentiles the
unsearchable riches of Chirist."

Noble son of a noble iàtbcr! Well may the W\Tesleyan Missionary
Society succeed withi men of Ibis stanip at the ends of the earth. We have
such fatiiers and sons in Canada. WVhen ivill more offer tliemseives for God's
work More are nowv needed.

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.

FREp,,\ci- MxIssios.-Benevolent as is tixe intention of the )Vesleyan
Missionary Society in conîînencing a Mission amongf the Frenchi Canadians,
Papal fcars are aroused. and Papal enînity is displayinig itself. An esteenied
Chairman of one of the Eastern Districts, thius writes :- 1I amn sorry to, in-
forai you that MVr. P arent bas been cruelly persecuted by the Canadians in
Farnhax.n, bbe place of bis residence ; they broke the bouse i îvhich bis
faunily resided, andi nuchi disturbed and terrified thein. Rie tixen reinoved to
anotîxer bouse nearer to, te Protestant settiement, for fixe saifety of bis family,
but even there, ivlien absent on his Mlission, the shuttters and iwindowvs of bis
bouse were broken, and planks thrust into the bouse in the aight season. This
last act of dastairdiy violence w.as coniniitted thrce iveeks last S'unday

night. . . I-is bretliren and neighibours sympathise xvilli Iinti, and
encourage 1dmi."

WTc conaiend titis Mission to the Christian and liberal sympla-thlies of our
fîiends, and bave pleastire in informing themi that besides Messrs. Charbonell,
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Parent, and Pepin, the Society's thiree sa1ariedAgent.-,a Roman Catholie priest,
now a nieinher of otir Churcli, wishies to be employed, with his wîfe, to teacha
Frenchi and English scbool. The frame of a Frencli church is aiready up,
and the contractor hopes it ivili be done early next summer. It iil cost at,
ieast £À200O. Montreal bias nobiy contributed and paid £110, and Kingston,,
£22. And the generosity of tliese citios need oniy be înentioned to prompt
Quebec, Toronto, Hamilton, and other cities and opulent places, to aid in
giving bouses of worsbip to enligbiten tbe Popishi mind of Eastern Canada,
Mr. Pepin writes from Qucbec :-Il 1 amn happy to say that I have many
visits at my own biouse fromn Frenchi Canadians, some of whom are very
anxîous in tbeir enquircs after tbe truth ; and on the wbiole the prospects of
ultitnate good in this stronghold of the priests is very cheering, and niy faith
is strong- in iEIim whio bas said "Ail tbings are possible to hiin that be-
lieveth."

THE ANNUAL REJýPORT.

Tbie late issue of the Annuai R-eport is a matter of deep regret,-but one
of thie lists arrived only witbiin the week of publication,-and the earnest
hope is, tliat in future the evil, so offensive to our worthiy subscribers, will hg
remnedied, and that September ivili becomne the month of publication,--an ar-
rangement which would be quite feasible and gratifying to tlie Missionary
Departmnent of the Conférence Office,-were ail the Branchi Societies to make,
compiete returns at the May District Meetings. A large number of copies
of the Rteport has been prirnted, and sent to all the Circuits and Missions, and
it is miucli iished thiat their distribution niay be immediate and complete
everywhere,-to aid the happy effeet of the enthusiastie and productive
IMissionary Meetings being beld throughout Canada,-an object inost desira-
bic, and souglit to be promoted by the very early publication of the Mis-
sionary Notices.

D ON.A PIOzNS.

n7e cordial t/tanks of Mite Boardi arev-'csentedl for t7he follozving valitable gifis ta thk

,Society, intended for the 1fe.sleyaiz indian Mission at Garden River, and rcceived b'ytMe
MBissio7ary t/tere, t/te Jev. Oea. Ilcflaugall:

Jo/hn Seymour, .Es q., af Utica, N. 3.-a Box of (Jlotlting.
.. oln itanier, Esq.-£2 10s. towarà a Bell.

(J. T7. Hlarvey, Esq.-Tenty-faur seats for the ncwo C'hurcf'; eqzzal ta £19 10Os.
.P. S. Clurcli., Esq.-£37 10s., inpart of School Teac/ier'3 Salary.

T/tomae ilcKnig/ht, Es.-a large Stave for the Indiaii Sckool floue.

rte Sabbat/t Sc/taol, uncler t/he .superintendence of .T. Scymour, E sq.-a Box of Booaks.

to be wscd ais a .Mis3ioiz Library.
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